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M ^HO. J. WARREN) Editor.

HP Omitted,
The proceedings ofthe Bail Bond meeting, held in

U, Manning, Clarendon District, on the 11th iust, was

^ nrnur/firt nnt nfnnr naner to-dav. Sever-
I al obituary notices, and if-ws items was obliged to be

§£ j omitted this week, but shall appear in our next.

-v Chief Justice Taney.
"We are gratified to see that the statement which

recently appeared, that the venerable Chief Justice
had fallen to the floor from exaustinn was a mistake.

^The Xaiional Intelligencer, in contradicting the statei
ment, says:.

" think it propor, in order to relievo any anxiety
' which tho report may have created among the Judge's

friends at a distance, to say tnat it was untruo; his
health, we are happy to learn, is as good as it has been
for some time past."

TTe trust that the life and health of this noble man

and just Judge may be long spared, but in the course

of natural and human events, be must, before a great
while, leave his active duties, and in time, bo gathered
to his fathers. When he is gt5ne, and his worthy associateswith him, and. their places supplied by tirae

serving hucksterers, what will become of the "open
fi' . question" then, which some of our politicians pro11nounoed an abstraction t We had better strike now,
R . while the spirit is up, for if the South succombs at this

point, and yields to "Squatter Sovereignty." we are

gone beyond recall, and no future effort need ever be

fj? attempted to raise-the spirit of our people.

An - "A Farmer."
We cheerfully give placo in our columns to-day to

"A Mhner". It iB not .necessary for us to say, that
we differ yith him in toto.
As will be sqon, he is -opposed to the present ppsitionthe Sotth occupies in relation to the National

* Democratic party, and is in favor of "non-intervention"
and "Squatter' Sovereignty." Wo will not undertake
a formal reply to the arguments.?! "A Farmer," which
are pretty' much the same as those so often used by
the Douglas school of polUiefotfa. As to what this

man or that man saidr "or as to the resolutions this or

that party adopted, years ago, when this question was
jjweeentoff and viewed under different phases from

wfiayft has now assumed, we attach but little impordajfoe."

.

jgOno thing wo know is, tlio eight Cotton States is

_^^now a compact.a unit.a unit upon priuciple, truth
and justice; and if their harmony is to be broken, and

ik weir counsels aistracieu, wo mu ovo wat uuuu, v.

I love" to 6uch of their sons as feel able a"nd willing to

Bk assnmo the responsibility. We will content ourselves

by referring the reader to our editorial, prepared for
our present issue, before our friend's article was lianded

in, which embraces pretty much all the topics conI
> tainod in tho article of "A Fanner," and leave them to

form their own judgment as to the proper course for
the South to pursue.

Kdu-intcrreniion, Squatter Sovereignty,ice.

Tiio_term non-intervention, in a political point of

view, is now obsolete. It never did havo a sensible
I moaning, when used to denote thrrelation of Coverng

1 ment ^"property. For a Government to ignore its ob|
ligation to protect all property within its known and
-acknowledged boundary and jurisdiction, would be to

m

' abandon every thing to a state of anarchy and confu-
I aioD. Suppose the spoiler was to enter the sacred doI.
wain of Uic family, and the ruler of that house were to

fold his arms and say, I am committed to the doctrine
ofnon-intervention, things must take theirown course,

1 have thrown- offall responsibility and will have nothBHa
ing to do with the mattor. "Would not such a man reSB

-ccivo, as he would justly -deserve, the execration or
-every body. Even the spoiler "himself would look

SI . upon him with contempt. And so ought, and so will
' that government, and that party who propose to adsunistorthe Government upon such a principle, be

«, hcld in the most profound disgust and contempt by all

^^gtrc^^t^Swas simply a nothing.a hSbk; but
when an occasion arises, demanding that the term

' shall havo a definite moaning attached to it, wo find
StEPKTK A. Douglas, and his army ofspoilers, in orderto commend themselves to the all-pervading abolition

Bentiment of the. non-slaveholding States, forced
to the construction that the general Government was

to have nothing to do with property in slaves,.tfce
agwit; the creature.the mere appointee of the Governmentwas to havo supreme control of that class of

property, and might exclude, abolish or destroy it, at

the will of a myo numerical majority of squatters in a
' Territory.

~

This construction, when announced through tiie

public journals ofthe country, fell upon the cars of the
Southern people like a thunder clap, and filled the
vftolo public mind with alarm: for few men, if any,"
in-the South, had 076: dreamed that they were supporting

and upholding a government that was so pulsilanimoua
and contemptible, as to voluntarily surrender its

own dignity, by ignoring its duty and responsibility to

protect end defend the property righis of its own

-citizens, within its acknowledged jurisdiction. The
-construction the South put upon the term, was theliteralconstruction, viz:.that the general Governmentwas not to' interpose its power to "establish" or

"prohibit" the introductioifof slavery into tho Territories
as an institution; hut nono supposed that if a citizen
ofany of the States of the Union went into any of

the Territories with his slave property, that tho genemiGovernment was to refuse to afford tho same pro-
taction to that property, that it afforded to all other
kinds of property, if assailed or in any wa^tbroafencd.'
For the Government to do so, it must ignore its

own responsibilities, or openly assume the ground
that slaves are not property, and therefore not entitled
to governmental pr-vection. Mu. Douglas, in his

Harper articlo, affirms that slavery only exists by
authority of statutory law^ which is as fulse as Saten
himself. The institution has existed iu South Carolina
for about two hundred years, and the record shows
no law establishing it There are laws regulating
it, as there aro laws regulating other property, but
nono establishing it Tbo word slavory does Hot even

appear iu the State Constitution.
The fact is, the contrary of Mr. Douglas' affirmation

is exactly true. It exists now in overy State in

the Union, except wnere it has been positively preliibited
by the force and power of statutory law.

And if-the free States w{ll repeal all their prohibitory
laws, tho institution of slavery will as naturally

grow up in all those States, as it is for men and women
to marry, have homes and raise up children.

Mr. Sswahd made three affirmations in the United
States Senate, viz:.1st, that the Union was stronger
than slavery; 2d, that they intended to transfer the
slavo controversy from the North to the Sou h; and

3d, that the South must be free or the North must be
slave. Now, let the-South yield her construction put
upon the term non-intervention, arid she assents to the

truth of hlr. Seward's second affirmation, and will
thereby have confirmed the belief in the truth of his
first affirmation, when the former condition to his
third most necessarily follow as an easy, and an inevitable

result. .

But, let the eight seceding States stand firm and

united upon the principle of protection, as embodied in

the majority report to the Charleston Convention, and

they wiH have maintained the only ground upon which
*'.. « TTnfnn mth honor or safatv.

iUU) UiU itlflUiU M* «MV W...W- ,m1

and (fill have confined, for the present at Ieast4 this
controversy to the free States, where, let party triumphsbe as they may, ro harm can result to the social

organism of society. But, let the South accept of
.bis controversy, so generously tendered her by the

Xortb, and she will have, admitted among her people,
an element of dimension ar.Q discord that will stir society

to its very depthar for it strikes at the very root

and foundation of our social organism of society and
ofoor humane^ and venerated-, system' of civilization,
for it must baremembered that litis can dbt be done
without a conflict, and a conflict.'of the most distracting

and violent character; and the Southern man who
leoda his influeco to such ends, most see to"rt. that he
is well prepared'to shoulder .tho rcsponsibilitr. That
It ia '-be 'imperativd duty pf the government to protectthe

property bfI'm own citizens, i9 a self-evident propo^
jition which none deny. "VHty then is' it that "the j
.
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Northern democracy, .who vaunt themselves as.tl:o
friends of the Sou th-rrthe only friends of the South,
north of Mason and Dickson's line,.will not accept of
a platform embodying tlio principle of protection to

slave property by the general Government, in the
common Territories ? The reason is obvious: it is
simyly because they do not believe that- man has the

right of property in his fellow man. And if any
of them do believe it, they fear and tremble at the
idea of committing themselves to such doctrine beforetheirconstituents; for in doing so, they well know that

they are putting to hazard all their hopes of honors and
emoluments so inviting' in the general Government.
With the discussions and final action of these Northern''friends" before him, as developed in the CharlestonConvention, it is a matter of the profoundest astonishmentto us, how any well informed Southern
man can possibly see any safety to the institution of
slavery in the Union, after the point at issue is once

openly yielded. The meutal vision of such a man

must be illumined by a love of the Union that "possessethknowledge." If our "only friends"*of the.
dominate section preempto"rilj» refuse to commit themselves,

in case they should succeed to the administration
of the Government, to the protection of slave

property in the cotnmOn Territories, what is to become
of that class of property, I would ask. in case our declared

eueraies succeed to the administration of public
affairs ? We leave it for the disturbers of Southern
harmony to answer. Hut, we do not argue that for
the South to stand firm upouB the principles of State
equr'ity in the Territories; that therefore, a dissolution
oi mo union mu necessarily ionow, iur it may ue,
and very probably wi.l be," the only way the Union
can bo saved: certaiDjy, it is tho only thing that can

make tho" Union worth saving, to tho South, and we

suppose there i-rno Southern nan so croven as to dosire
to remain in the Union upon-.any other terms than

that of equal rights among equals.
The simple point at issue between, tho Northern

and Southern democracy, is this: The South asks that'
her construction of tho Cincinnati platform, or the
term non-intervention.protection to slave property in
the common Territories by the general Government.
as recommended by a majority of the States, in the
Charleston Convention, be adopted. Tho North, by
her mere numerical majority in that Convention, refused

this request On this action, eight of the Southern
States withdrew from the Convention. Tho Con

vention then adjourned, to meet in the city of Baltimore,on the 18th June next
The eight seepdfng States then held a mooting and

recommended that a new Convention assemble in

Richmond, on the 11th June next Thus matters now

stands. By this action, the point at issue is made so

plain that none can fail to see it; and is so narrowed
down that there can be no compromise.

If the two parties, .therefore, again get together,
there must be an open and barefaced surrender on the

jiart of the one or the other. For the North to surren-

der would require no sacrifice on her part," savo the
mere chances of offices. i

For the South to surrender, would bo to lay down
both principle and honor, and to hand over the key
that unlocks the door of her safety and tranquility, i

and let the spoiler come in at will, nnd thereby subject
the long cherished ar.d venerated insitutions of our i

fathers, to the whims and caprices of a mere numeri- i

cal agrarian m»jority of tho wholo people of all the
States in the Union. i

The words ofsuch men as Mr. Douglas nnd Seward,
is a solemn warning.to the South, to which she should

give the most earnest heed. Mr. Seward is a bold, 1

daring inovater, and a Representative man of his sec-

tion, and for the South to affiliate with him, would be, ]
with both eyed open, voluntarily to submit to her own
degradation and distruction. Mr. Douglas is the
persunmuauuu ui u^puuiuvj nuu ucuu^u^ucwiii, >vuuae

policy, under the guise of "Frieud" points to the same

ends, and to afhlliate with him. would be, with eyes
half open, to be driven, like silly birds, into the net,
there to be ridiculed and moeked at, and finally crowdedout of exjstnnce. If in either case, our fate is dishonorand dhath, it would be more manly to march out

before all the world and be shot down, rather than
liuve limb after limb amputated untill the vitals are

reached, half pretending to believe, the while, the assurancesof ibe opperater that he .Was our "friend."
and was trying to tfaro us. In otl^r. words we think
it rooip noble to be a^lave with^^^J^of a sl^ve,
frccraan.
In concluding these remarks, wo would again soy.

let him who would advise the South to roceede from
the present high and honorable position in which she

hasbe^n placed by the action ofthe Charleston Convention,
see well to it, that he is prepared to assume the

responsibility. It is our province, as a journalist to
scan the course of passing events and give to the public,

the result of our conclusions, this we have done to

the best of our ability, we might amplify on

the topicks tutclied updft, but prefer that our readers
should pursue the subject for themselves.

King's Mountain Military School.
In our last wo a'luded td this excellent School, and

called attention to a notice to be found in our paper.
We tako pleasure to-day in laying before our readers

an editorial from that excellent paper the Yorkville
Enquirer.
"On invitation of the gentlemanly, and enterprising

Principals.Messrs. Jenkins and Coward.we have
visited this school, and we mus^say that wo derived
from the visit, great and unfeigned pleasure. The
recitations at which we were present; the evidences of
thorough preparation and good discipline; the searchingmethod of instructors; the awakened interest of
pupils in theirstudies, and their known habits of sobriety,subordination and studiousness, ail betoken the
true principles upon which this school is found, and
the ability with which it is conducted. We were osf
pecially pleased to see the History of South Carolina
by W. Giltnore Strums, adopted as a text book.an
evidence that the IJfincipals ar«- determined to supply
in every "section," or department, that which is best
for the young mind's training and development No
State in the Union has a more interesting history than
South Carolina, nor an abler historian of itsolf than Mr.
Simms, and we heartily recommend the admirable new
edition of his work.upon which lie labored almost the
whole of last year.to schools and families, as the most

reliable! copious, concise, and cutoriaining -history to
Ka 1>oH nf nnr

"This school has been established six years; during i

which time, the firm and consistent, but enlightened j
and humane, enforcement of its laws, has created such
u prevailing state of good conduct and manly regard to

duly among old cadets, that new ones, under the in- s

(iuence of good example, fall into the usual order of
things almost without an averse thought or inclination. ,
In this respect our military- school is greatly^preferable
to those which have been organized only, perhaps, a "

few mouths; bud which, consequently, can have no

such conserver of good order as a body of well-disci- ]
plined'old cadets.

'

,
"Beside the course of study necessary to admittance

into the second class of the Citadel a( Charleston, there
is a strictly classical department, to prepare boys for i
South Carolina, or any other College. Thin is a rure j
inducement; and it seems to us that parents who wish [
to graduate their boys at a literary institution, would
do well to send them here to prepare, in order that
they might receive the benefit of military discipline. £

"The faculty is c mposed ol young men, possessing
much talent, and superior attainments in their respec- ,
tive departments. Mr. Jumieson, the French Professor,
has just taken his sent. The enterprise and spirit that (

characterize the school, are seen in the fact that before
assuming jpis place, Mr. Jumieson went to Paris and '

placed himself under native instructors, which is the
only way of mastering tho difficult pronunciation of *
the French language. He comes now, fresh from this
field of culture, to the discharge of his duties; and will, *

doubtless, "magnify his office." '

"The location of this school in our beautiful and 1

highly salubrious and healthful mountain village; its 1

object, as a nursery "ot only for military, but also
literary, institutions «f the highest grade; and it*
character, as reflected in principals, instructors, cadets, f

by-laws and regulations, recommend it highly to the j
patronage ot parenu ana guaraians in oouiu uurouua

and the surrounding States."

From the Sumter Watchman. ^
Rail Road Convention.

Tho Convention was organized, on motion of Capt.
J. A. Carnee. by calling Col. S. B. Mnssey, of Lancaster,

to the Chair, and requesting J. S. Richardson, Jr.,
A. A. Gilbert," and Charles Spencer;" loaet as Secrc- ,
taries. y<

Col. iIa88ey,.on.takipg_thp Chair,, explained the ob-

|ect of the meeting, and liaving returned his thanks to

the Convention for tfre honor conferred upon him, an- (
nounced it ready for business.
The following delegates reported themselves and

were enrolled-.
From Kershaw..Capt. Wiley Kelly, L. IfcKinnon,

j. E. King, J, L Tiller, Gk W. King, J. R. Shaw, Daniel
Gardner, John Gardner" B. S. Lucas, Capt T. -R.

Cantor, Willis Josey." ' V -.F/vmCiaretilcm..Bon' "J.\- Ingram, J. P. RichardsonJr.. F R. Flowden. P. ^RyHnynawosth W T.

t
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Lesesne, 7 E. M. Ploivden, W. R. Croskey, Dr. R. A.

Rctliune, 13. A. 'Walker, R. L. McLeod, J. C. Blnckwell,-John M. Plowden. C. W. "ft'olfc, John Blakely,
R. A. Chandler, W. J. N. Hammet
From Darlington..W. W. Moore, W. II. Ilearon,

Win. L. Keller, M. E. Witlforapoou, R: Z. Skinner, II.
L. Crawford, TV. D. Stuckey, Dr. E. J. Mims, FranklinSkinner, Capt. 0. D. Lee.
From Georgetown..Dr. Charles Williams, Arthur

Morgan, S. W. Rocque. R. Dozier. n

From the Forth-Eastern Hail Road Comvany..S.
Mowry.
Fiom Sumter..Col. T. .B. Fraser, M. B. Moses, J

J. Fleming, Capt. T. D. Frierson, Hon. F. I. Moses,
Cupt G W. Lee, J. T. Solomons, Noah Crane. R. J.
Dick, J. S. Richardson. Jr., A. A. Gilbert, CoL G. SC.

DeSeliomps, IV. E. Dick, 0. P. McRoy.
From Laacas'er..S. B. Massey, R. L. Crawford,

AVm. Sterns, P. T. Hammond. T. K. Cureton, "W..C.
Cautlien, R. M. Simms, James Miller, F. D. Green, AV.

J. Baskius, J. R. Magill, J. M. Crocket, J. L. Dunlap,
B. Dunlap, W. G. Stewart, J. T. K. Belk, AVm. Black.

From Carter's Crossing..F. H. Kennedy, H. E. L.
Peebles, J. E. Muldrow, Copt J. A. Carnes, J. W.

Sluckey, T. M. Muldrow, W. A. James, Win. Rodgers,
Col. J. S Bradley, L. L. Frasef, Sr., J. 0. Uurant, R.
M. English, 6ol. J. T. Green, Charles Spencer.
From Loner Solem..J. M. Timmona, H. J. HickeonJ. B. McMillan. R. S. Moore, J. D. Burden, Dr.

Dickson Kerby.
On motion of H. E. L Peebles, the delegates took

their seats hv delegations, eacli deletrntion being seat-

ed in a body. *

On motion of J. R. Shaw, of Kershaw, Yice-Presidcnts
were nominated, by the respective delegations,

and the following persons appointed such:.
From the Clarendon Delegation.R. P. Hayn^jvorth.
From tho Sumter Delegation.Hon. F. 1. Moses.
From the Eishopville Delegation.L. L. Fraser, Sr.
From the Georgetown Delegation-Dr. Chas' Williams.
From the Darlington Delegation.Capt. 0. D. Lee
From the Lower Salem Delegation..T. M. Timmons.
From the N. E. Railroad Delegation.S. Mowry.
from tue Lancaster Delegation.r. u. crrceu.

From the Kershaw Delegation.-Capt. Wiley Kelly.
On motion of Capt. J. A. Carnes, additional Secretaries

were appointed from the several Districts represented
in the. Convention, and the following persons

named:.
From Darlington.Dr. E. J. Mims. From Clarendon.W.J. N. Hammet. From Georgetown.S. W.

Rocque. From Lancaster.Dr. T. K. Cureton. From
Kershaw.T. R. Contey.

F. H. Kennedy moved to appoint a committee, consistingof one from each delegation, to take charge of
the matters before the meeting, and prepare business
for the Convention.Aftersome discussion, the motion was withdrawn.
W. J. Baskins, of Lancaster, moved that each delegationbe called on in their order for its views, upon

the proposed Railroad, and the instructions with which
it may charged by its constituents.
UQ nionon Ul t'Ul. 1. 15. jl* Riser, Liie uiULiuii n a»uiiiciiuid,

so as to refer all such views and instructions to a

committee, to consist oftwo from each delegation, which
shall report, "hereafter, as spon as practicable, upon the
matters it may have in charge.
Hon. F. I. Moses here addressed t,he Convention,

ind after somo Anther discussion upon the effect of the
motion, it Wis withdrawn.

\\\ W. Moore, of Darlington, addressed the Contention,and stated that he came here to advocate the
route from Lnncastcr to Dishopville, aud thence to

Florence. If Cli.cre were other routes iu contemplation
t was due the Convention to be informed of.chem, and
then ail could speak and vote understnndingly.
Hon. J. I. Ingram, of Clarendon, made the following

notion, to wit:
j(*&nvnl, That it is the judgment of this Convention,

that- ihe proposed Railroad from Lancaster to some'

point on the North Eastern Railroad should be located
roin Lancaster to Dishopville, by Sumter to Manning,
ind from thence to some point on the North Eastern
Railroad.
This motion, upon the request of several members,

,vas laid upon tho table for the present.
Hon. F. L Moses moved that some scale bo

o govfcrn tlio vote to which each dclegatio|^|
jntitled and after considerable discussiojj^K S

each delegation represented in this
Convention, shall be entitled' to three votes upon all
questions coming before the Convention.
The motion of Hon. J. I. Ingram was taken up, and

J: M. Tjmmons odered the following motion as an

intendment thereto, to wit:
That it is the sense of this .Convention, that a Rail

road shall be located and built from Lancaster by the

way of BishopVille to some point on the North Eastern
Railroad in the direction for Georgetown, approaching
;hat point by a streight line as far as practicable.
Remarks wero made by R Dozier, P. T. Hammond

ltid Col. T B. Fraser, the latter in concluding,- moved
» amend the resolution of Mr. Timmons, by striking
jut all after the word ' Georgetown," and adding thereX)

the following, to wit: and that the route from Bishoprillc
to the North Eastern ftuilroad be left for the dc:cnniuaiion

of the Company when organized.
J. M. Timmons advocated a route from Bishopville

:;n Lynchburg and Cade's Depot to Georgetown, and

presented a Map showing the advantages of this route.

\V. \V. Moore, advocated a route from Bishopville
:o Florence.

J. P. Richartison, Jr., in a speech ofsome length, and
onsiderablo force, advocated the route from Bislioprille

ria Stimter and Manning, to the North Eastern
Railroad at Gourdin's Derot.
Capt. J. A. Canios presented nnd explained a map

itrnislied by the North Eastern Railroad Company,
shewing the length of new road required by the differentroutes proposed, and the distance by each from

Charleston. From which he shewed that the distance
rem Charleston by the route via Sumter and Manning
vas some 26 mile3 shorter than any other, nnd on'y
lorao 26 miles more new road required than by the
oute to Florence. He advocated the route via Suliter

and Manning, but said his constituents were dotcrnined
to have a Railroad either by Sumter and Man

ling, or to Florence.a Railroad tbey would and must

lave. »

Col. G. S. C. DeSchamps followed and advocate the
lame route.
P. T. Hammond was delighted to find such a Raiload

spirit among the people of Sumter and Clarendon,
md Had now great hopes of building the read. ,

Col. T. B Fraser here withdrew bis amendment to

dr. Timmon's motion, and ottered the following in place
hereof to wit:
And that the route from Bishopville -to tho North

Sastern Railroad be left to bo determined at an adourned
meeting of this Convention, to be held at Sumer,

on the first Wednesday in July next

Remarks were made by* J. J. Fleming, Wm. black
tnd others.
On motion of R. Dozier, the ameudmet and resoluionabeforo tho Convention were laid on the table and

>n motion ol R. Dozier, it was unanimously
RtS'Jved. That this Convention stand adjourned to

neet at Sumter 011 the 4th day of July next, to deermineupon the route ol a Railraod from Lancaster,
1 11., via Bishopville, to some point on the N. E. Road
.that the District of Williamsburg and the town of
Charlotte, N. C., be invited to send delegates, and
hut the respective delegations to the Convention bo
equested to come prepared to report what amount
;heir constituents respectively will subscribe.
On motion of 0. P. Roy, it was ananimously
Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention are duo

ind are hereby tendered to the people of Bisbopville,
:ur tho hospitality and kindness to the delegates hero
tssemblecL
On motion o&Capt, J. A. Carnes, it was
liesolvtd, Tiiat tho proceedings of this Convention

sr> inrniRlicd to the uanors bublished in the Districts
represented in this Convention, and to the Charleston
Courier and Mercury.
On motion ol Hon. F. I Moses, it was
Jitsnlvid, That the thanks of this Convention be relurnedto the Presideut and Secretaries of the Couvenlion.
The Convention ihen adjourned, having beer, chara*

tensed by gren' unanimi y of sentiment j<nd 'letcrmfnatiott
to Icav e no eflort untried to procure the contemplated
Railroad.

* S. B. MASSEY, President.
J. S. RICHARDSOK, JRJ,
A. A. Gilbert,
Charles Spencer,

\J. J. N. Hammer Secretaries.
S. W. Rocqce, .

T. ,K! C~retos;
T.'R. Cantey, ) '

'

Bisbopville. May lu'li lQtO.
I

[Special^Dispatch to*thWhai lesion Courier.']
The Chicago Jfininatioiifi.

Cflido, May 18, 3 P. M.
The Black Republicans mjjinted the Hon. Abraham

Lincoln, of Illinois, to-day, <lhe third ballot, as their
candidate for the Presidencfcy a majority of two.
The nomination was afterws declared unanimous.

CHiCAjMay.18, 10'45 P.M.
The Hon. Haniba. HamlAf Maine, was this afternoonnominated as the Blacr*cpublican candidate for

the Vice-Prccidency.
;j. Chicago May 18.

Tlio Black Republican jivbntion adopted their
Platform to-day. It consis fof- sixteen distinct section's.It condemns the reuctions on Naturalization
also the Democratic doctrinefj'Bs'iiatter Sovereignty,"
and favors the Homestead Lr, National Improvements
tlio Pacilic Rail Road- audProtectLve Tariff. Either
Seward or Lincoln will be tinoralnee.

Ox Monday, the 14th inst.,'y Rfev. W. E. Hughson,
Mr. J as.. L. Reed, of Ladder, to Mis3 Mary L.
Brown, of Liberty Hill. i

SPECIAL NbTiCES. *
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DeritRtT'y. - !

gSc^ D!*; WM.ilEVNuLns
..-LI r I'.VSMMi. IIHd|iy oe luUUQ ^*-LJ_L-r

lit his office during the wcl.
ilny Ti..It.

District kEeeting.
'. The citizens of Kershaw ijstrict are respectfully invitedto meet in 'Camden £ Monday, 28th inst., ot
11 o'clock A. M.. in TOAjJ HALL, to approve the
action of the Southern Ligations in withdrawing
from tho Charleston Cohvejton, and to appoint DistrictDelegates to the State jonvcution. to be held in
Columbia, on Wednesday fining, 30th inst., to appointDelegates to.the Soujfern .Convention at Richmond:.

A. H. BOYKIN. W. F. PERRY.
AY. M. SHANNON, |c. J. SHANNON, Sr.,
J. M. DesaUSSUKE, KjOHN MILLING,
JAMES DUNLAP. " fo. B. CURETON,
J. F. SUTHERLAND, HVM. DRAKEFORD,
J. B. KERSHAAV, [JOS. W. DOBY,
J. AY. CANTEY. fr J. ANCRUM,
AY. Z. LE1TNER, [W. M. BULLOCK,
AY. L. DKPASS, fe. II. DEAS,
JAS. V. LYLES, )j. J. McKAIN.
.TAS I. ArILLEPIGUE, H. N. BROAVNE,
K. E. SILL. L. McCANDLESS,
THO. J. WARREN, R'. B. JOHNSON.
AV. ANDERSON, [W. E. JOHNSON, Sr.,
F. LZKMP. U A. YOUNG,
c. a. Mcdonald, . iwm. clyburn. Jr.
thos. J. workman, ijohn whitaker,
KOBT. M. kennedy, fo. D. perry,
EDAYARD NILKS, |J. K. WITHERSPOON.
J. A. SCHROCK, ftROBERT MAN,
JA 1ES JONES, t&. AV. P. McKAGEN.

For Clcrfof Court.
THE STENDS OF WILLIAM

OLYBURj JR., Esq., respectfully
nominate nim as a candidaMpr re-election to the office,
of Ct.ekk or tije Couiit fefcershaw District.

^ A "llSJSNiMlAUiiN UAJN iiii

aeco'nimouated Willi BOAtfcfwith or without Rooms,
as preferred, oil applicntiA^ the residence up-stairs,
next door North of Jos. SM^ylhj. Co.
March 13.tf. IT'

tiiiScexcyof the
ChatiestoMfercuiy. Soutliern Guardinn.

Columbia ; Sumter \vRimnn, Lancaster Ledger,
and Field & Fireside, Bp in the hands of the
Editor of the JouilvaI who will take special
pleasure in pivmp promptBnd efficient attention to

any business conuected Jul either-or all ofjthoee
papers. j t.

ill save themnt
here, who

vishes.

PERIENCED
otliing Syrup
tatcs the pro,reduciug all
sure to repucent

in anoth-
er column. ^

1

Georgia Sarsnparil^- Compound, or

Dennis' Altj'htl v«\
Tho purest and tlie best far" disease? of the Liver,

and for Purifying tlio Blood.This
is the best Medicine of the day. Its compositionis published on the wrapper.

Orders are not solicited because it is of Southern
growth and preparation, but'because it is the best. A
trial will provo it so. .

For sale by » JOHN J. McKAIN,
'Mar 20 and Dr. F. L. ZEMP.

TMJE* FRENCH LAS'G UA G E AND LITERATURE..
Private Instruction in the atove given by
Jan^i-tf ... JOS. E. A. BLAIN.

T/ie Mustang LinimerU gti.es Jiheumutinn;
Ti>e Mustang Liniment cu.es Stiff Joints; v

The Mustang -Liniment j^res Burns and Wounds;
The Mustang Liniment cures,Sores, .Ulcers, Caked

Breasts and Sore Kipples ; Neuralgia, Corns and Waste,
and is north

10,000,000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM
To the United States, as the preserver and restorer of
valuable llorses and Cattle. It cures all Sprains, Galds,
Wounds, Stiff Joints, Jtc. Did you ever hear of any
ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness, either on

men or beast, which the Mustang Linimeut would not

cure ? Did you ever visit £ny respectable Druggist
in any part of the world.irt Europe, Asia or America
.who did not say, 'It was tho greatest discovery of
tho age?" Sold everywhere. Every family should
have it; three sizss. BARNES Jt PARK,

Proprietors, New-York.
For sale in Camden, S. C., by Joiix J. McKain, and

F. L. Zemp. ;Mny 8-4t

Aycr's Exlraet of Sarsuparilla.
None but a physician knows how much n reliable

alterative is needed by the people. On all sides of us.

in all communities nothing but an alterative cures.

Ilence a "great many of thera have been made and put
abroad with assurance of being effectual. But they
f.iil to accomplish the cures they promise occauseutey
imve not the intrinsic virtues they claim. In this state
of the case, Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. of Lowell, have suppliedus with a coinpoiintT Extract of Sarsaparilla,
which does prove to be the lt'mg desired remedy. Its

peculiar difference from otlte'r kindred preparations in
market is that it cures tiio diseases for which it is

recommended, while they do not. Wo are assured of
this fact by more than one of our intelligent Physicians
in this neighborhood and have the further evidence of
of our experience of its truth..Tennessee Farmer.

I. O. S. M.
rpilE mamberg ofCIIKKN'I'T LODGE NO. ft. I. 0
JL S .M. will mot at their, lla'l on Monday Evening

Xex', "t Half-Past Sevkn* O'clock.
V by order of trie It. C

J It. .lOHNSTONL Secretary.
QT COB® JBr"

KERSHAW LODGE HO. 9.

V REGULAR Meetintr jwill te held on Friday
Evening next, at 7 o'cUck.

f^rMeinbers will c.nne jb-pared to pav dues.
;J M. GAYLE. Sect'y

ATTENTION
CAMDEN LIGHT INFANTRY.

YUtJ are herrby niderpil to attend a bi'siness
meeting on Monday 28th pri.x., at. half-past

8 o'clock, a m. A full meeting is desired, as business
«>fimportance will b,* tmnsncled.

By order Capt. J. D- -KIknnedy.
J. A St HROCK. 0. S.

Mav 22..It
..:

Wanted Immediately.
8 GOOD CARPENTERS- 10 Laborers for whom

Board will be furnisliedJ and the highest prices
will b-- paid. ALKjy YvLKE,- Architect.
Mny 2-2..It.To

Srent.
rpiII< STOKE RECIN'U.Y OCCUPIED .BJ.
X Rubt. Lhttn.enquire a, the "Old Corner."

E. W. BOXNEY.

S ' RKSil COXGEES| TEH, just received at
J .[ ir. 2; *! rEAlN'? Dr^tj Store.

I

.Jose Q. Felipe,
(FllOM HAVANA. CUHA,)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Havana and Domestic Scgars, the

Best Virginia Chewing & Smoking

A CHOICE LOT OF FIRST QUALITY SNUFF,
PIPES, kc., kc. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

No. 64 Market-Street,
SIGH OF "HO IMPO SITIOH,"

CHARLESTON, -SO. CA.
May 22 21'59.

Indispensables.
17*1 YE Slii.iue Icecream churn*, Ice Pilcliers. Ice

mallets. egg whios. Baiter prints, Saratoga rail
pan". Laiitrnim, Blancmange moulds, Etnas. Fluid
I.amps <>ii n new principle, flopping dishes, Dish
covers. .Stew pans, Cnllniidres, Gravy and Sugar sitters,Bake puns. Syllabub churns, Grateis, Nut
crackers and picks, Towell S'atids, Clocks Garden
trowels and ploughs, Grid, irons, Suuo digesters,
lifters. Scales and weights. Preserve kettles. SelfsealingJars, Putty.pans Rolling pins t'uke cinuistera.
Tin Tubs and Pails. Steak beaier-, Knhe sliarpners
and clentiei-s. Morbus ch-the pins, Lunch boxes."
Scrub and white wnsli brushes, Meat choppers, and
presaes. Cup mops. Pruning share. Garden rake-' and
scuffles, «tc., Ac. Just nccived and for saie at the
-Old Curter," . E W BONNKY.

nortiTcargltna"
White Sulphur Springs,
\I7II.L BE OPENED F( R VISITORS ON THE
V* 1st of June. They are sivumed near the pres

ent tcrminns of the Western North Carolina RnihnaJ
.not nn hour's ride by superior omnibuses and
stages
The Proprietor has procured the so'vices of

THOMPSON TYLER,
as Manager,.whose experienceal 11n* most Fashionable
Watering Places of Virginia. added to life commanding
appearance and gentlemanly beating, insure go'd
order and good fare.

'1 he verr best HALL ROOM f.feAI'RR and
BLACK BAND OF MUSICIANS tluil lite c-itv of
Richmond. Virginia, allords, have been procured
RIDING VHHK.'LkS and HUKSKS, IIILLIARD

SALOONS and BOW LI NO Al-LKYS are at the coin

niand of visitors. The country in elevated and healthy.
The scenery is bountiful, and rends most txccilont;
and the pleasure grounds extensive. Titers is no

hotter water than that nlTorJed by the North Carolina
White Sulphur Springs.
The patronage oi the Cumlinns is confidently te'ir-d

on to repay the Proprietor |«r ilto expensive outlay he
has made to tit tip a Watering Place suited to their
wants. And he promises that no pni is shail be
spured by himself or hi- gentlemanly :t sistunt t<> renderall who may visit him. pleu-nnt and coinf irlnbio.

Jl. J. RObAltDc, Pro'prietor.
May 22.It

"ELLEN CA.TJJ'BELL;
OB,

K I N Gr ' S M O U.N T A IN."
-o

IX THE

Yorkvillc Enqnirer
FOR THE 7111 OF JTNK. will he commenced

the publication ol this THRILLING pnd bennti-
fully written
KOJIAX E OF TBBE REVOLUTION,
by oneol I tie cleverest nod most ommisinp ladv.writersof our Stn'e. Mrs. M A l> V A. KWART. <>!
Columbiii It is a s;>i'it stiirini; stoiy nfoldi'ti tunes;
of love; of the patriot soldier's heroism and devotion
.n Kinwinr triliu'e to the noble clia'iicter. the
patient etidn-ance. the terrible saeriiice*. and the
clirisi<an vtrttns of Lite women of Carolina in the
days ol 17S0. It should he re»ol in ew-rr household,
where 8 ;r emery of ihe oast is Wierisln d; and with
ihose who itpprevltne im'lve la'ent, will create a

scn-fiiioti I
Besides litis, the Ekqltuer will present each week,

a fund ofresd.ntr, ii.atnreB and caret*illy written. It
is edited bv Messrs. thitn'l W Melton. Win W Kast.
and .lus. Wood Duvideon and has upon its list of
.coiistatil contributors, several of the best pens in the
State
Fg" The price is Two Pcllars per year; for nix

months, One Dollar. Set.d inunediately to

L. M. GKlt-T. Proprietor. Yorkvillc. ? C.

LOST,
ON the 18ih tost, abruit ten miles -from Camden

nit the < lie-tei jeld Road Tiih t\ s,-ven(:t7) dollars,in Hills as lollob-s; Tltreo Tens Ppo l-'ivn and
^wQ-OlIfly''"'wiai-|iej in a [i;rfe^jicJvsi'ii|-er The

baodiog^MaHihcsubsci1bcr^7M!uKTT!j[^*M nt' HtIos
office. J. A. KLL1UF.
M.y 22..2t.

South-Carolina.Ke-sh w Di-trict.
By William \f. BuLi.ock. Esquire OnnixAitr.

\\7llEKEAB, J K. Witli-rspnno, applied to me lot
T » Letters of Administration on alt'und -Inpulnr

the Good* and Chattels..Bights and t'twlits of Mi*
Snrali Howell lnteol'-the I'istrie'aforesaid, deceased:

' These are therefore. to cite mid admonish all. and
singular the kindred ant! cr»d,lorn ol the ssii-' deceits
ed u> be and appear before nie at our.tic.vt Ordinary'?
Court for the said Itistriet In be liolden at Kershaw
Court House on tlm Fourth day of June nsxt,

to show cause, ifanv. why the said administration
should not he prunicd.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this IStli day
ofMny, in ilia year of our I.oru one thousand eight
hundred.mid Sixty, and in the eighty-fourth year
of American Indeper.denee.
May2i-td WM. M BULLOCK. 0 K D *

LOW DOWN

FOR C A SH!!
'PUK Subscriber* take plensn-c m informing tlieir
I friends and the -public generally, that they lutvc

on hand u well selected Stock of

IDIRrsr GOODS

FA8WII,¥ jaHPUfcrufes;
consisting of CALICOES, lloME»PUX, f>INt
HAMS, MLJSLIN", and all other articles generally
found in a REGULAR STORE, with a we.I assorted
Slock of

Boot?, Shoes. Hats, Taps. &c.
Our Stock of GROCERIES are toll and c u.j»)eio

consisting of
LUGAII. CCFFBE,

Bacon, Laid, Flour, Corn, .ileal,
Tobacco and Segars

Of oil kinds Also, MACK Kit EL, in Barrels lull1
Barrels and Kltts. A line nssoitiiienl of

Candies, &c.
Ginger. Pepper. Spice, Nutmeg, and Cinnamon.

Bor and Toilet Soaps.
Cheese, soda Crackers, and Butter.

And a variety of KRUII' constantly on

hand.
Also, a choice variety ol Ltqnois. consisting ol

Wines ol all kinds;*
Brandies.Apple. Peach, and French
Xew England Uutn

Holland Win, afi'l W"1 ( '.< Xo 1
Svhiedatn Sclntapps, in tpiart and

pint Bottles.
Whi.-key of all kinds

J. Martin's Old Rve. '» jeart
old

Mniiongehala. Best O'd Flavoured Rye WltMc-r, :i;:c

oilier Common brands.
We will keep constant v on hand Bacon. Klntir

Corn. Aft, and persons may nt'smya find thoseai liclei
by calling on us.

BROWN & MYERS,
May 15 At the "Old Biicl: Corner."

EZI3STC3-'S ^EOXTZSTT^-IIXr

Military School,
Yorls-ville, S. C.
W THE PRINCIPALS <>F THI» 1XSTI

jfffrp&yL lotion Inke g ent plensure in inliirm nj
" their pniroiw ntnl the pubi c tIm11licit

^Sgjr corps of experienced i;ipi ruci«»r>. has l>eei
re iniiticed l>jr (lieurriynl «»l'l.ienl J VV. JAMISttN
who has hem for some iim« p«st in Paris. Fiance
preparing specially as their teacher ol French.
Terms.S'-On per school year 'of ien months, pay

able $t00 at the beeititiioir and middle of c ich y- nr

Tins nmouiit covers cvvy o^nctisr- except tlmi n

clothing. Pupils will he charged from iln* o.oiith o

entrance. None will be received under 12 or ore

18 years of age. or who cannot ic.nl mid write will
facility. Special ntteiitiim paid In tlio prepaiaiion o

boys for the College and the Military Academies «

the State. Application lor uduiitlauee will be madi
to the Principals

Maj M. Jl NKINS. I p . .

Capt.A coward, fPr,nc,HMay15.9t 2m ,* 20*

Marked Dcwn.
BICIi Dress Uttods.' in a great variety of s'yht

aelling oi a. great e^ctitice, to cl ,'se at the "Oh
Corner." J3. W, Ky.

NEW STYLE PRINTS,-a Ginghams; just opcnei
at the- "Old -Corner."*-.- Ji, UV B 'NNlv-Y-.'

- T) AY RUM; by t|i» Oiallon or Bottle. For.rol«» b
D '

J * m -:A?N.
'

Ayer's Ague Cure.
INCORPORATED 1810 ! .

HARTFORD
iFire Insurance Co.

Ok' Hurlford, Conn.

Capital and Assets
a. a a a a

§!J3t>.VU!J.UU.
POLICIES ISSUED AND RENEWED; LOSSES

equitably nrijuMcri and paid immediately upon
sntisfUctorv omul*. in New Yorkfunds, bv the underI
Aijened, the DULY AUTllt/RIZ; D AGENT.

\VM. AN DKRSOX. Age.VT,
May 15.ly. Camden, S. C.

Oil Consignment,
-j AA SACKS IRKS II GROUND FLOUR.A
I'M/ Choice article from Xryith & Sumner's Mills
North Carolina. For sale for Cash. I>v
May 15..tf. JAS! V. LYLES.

SELLING OFF.
rIHIE Subscriber will dispose of Ins Stock of
.L Embroidered MSets and (dollars.

' J.iin n it Muslm Edgings And [nsertiiigs.
" Muslins.
" L. C Handkerchiefs.

Lore Sets and Collars.
Ribbons and Trimmings

Dress Goods and many other articles, at unusuallylow prices, to ehce iheraout.
May 15..if. -

» W. 1>. McDOWALL.

AND

LIVERPOOL
Sailing Packets.
REGULAR LINE.

1"MIE UNDERSIGNED BEG To ANNOUNCE
thai ihey Imve made arrangements loi a line »f

>.MLING PACKETS between (I.e above poinU, by
wliicl. every faci.iiy in regularity and speed will be

given to shippers.

Frasef, TrenMm. & Go,,
No. 10 KXuTIFOKD PLACE,

LIVERPOOL,
Will nt any nine receive goods in*ended fob sliinmeiu
by 1 liis lino, and f.rv ard I lie some by tlie FIRST
SUCCEEDING PAi'Ki.T, an I w ill be always prenatedto trive nnr inforniatii.n that unit be desired

Apangi-menls' for Freight or Passage it.ay alsoi,2
made in Charleston, by applic-tion to

John Fraser & Co,
CENTRAL WHAItF.

The undermentioned fir*t class and fiist sailing
Cbinle<ior. Ships have been already placed upon the
line, and others will he ndded a.- sn<<u ns required:
SAILING 'DAYS OF TI1E SHIPS OF THIS LINE.

Fr«m rrom

Liverpool Names Mailer. Charleston
5 h Jiiiio. IRi'.O ScsaN f« Owkns Norton. Aug. lb
15th JuiO', 1 SCO *Kliz IJOXSaLL Michael, Anjr 31
2A 11 June, 1800. *.5OSCAR, J.' hbv. >epl<-mber 20
>5rh.lulr, IRIiO K. >T. PlKKRti, 'l ess er. October 10
la'li Amr.. 1800. Jonx FraSkr, Berbe.-t, October 30

These tlne« dates tin minietn apprnxin aie lor the
Convenience of importer* for ihe Foil tr;<de

Future arrangement* wilt he duty advertised.
Mar 8 .ly.

AND A GOOD LIGHT
And the BEST LIGHT
And the Light for SAFETY
The Vesper Gas LIGHT
The tlieape.it LIGHT

^ A Scientific LIGHT
The Brightest %IGHT

""j^fore like G ASf than G AS IS j
C ?Q bp

Likn ifT tWWB'? and ryrrc 1,1

Call at ZEMP13 nnd BUY
And save yon'r EYES
And spend your MONEY
For just the thing YOU WANT.

May 8. '60-tf.

BUY YOUR PAINTS AT ZEUP'S,
BUY YOUR PAINTS AT ZKMP'S,
3UY YOUR PAINTS AT ZEMP'S,
BUY'YOUR PAINTS AT ZEMP'S,

ir you wont them GOOD,
It' yon want thorn CHEAP,
If you want them ON TIME,
If you wjnt them LOW FOR CASH.

ZEMP HAS THE BEST KEROSENE.
ZEMP I1AS THE BEST KER- SKNE.

» ZEMP HAS TIIE BEST KEROSENE.
ZEMP IL\S THE BEST BURNING FLUID.
ZEMP HAS THE BEST BURNING FLUID.
ZEMP HAS TnE BEST BURNING FLUID.,

Give hira n fair TRIAL, .

And you will be PLEASED.
May S-tf.

South-Carolina.Kershav/ District.
CY WILLIAM M. Ul'LI.OCK, KsiiUIISK. OKI'IXAIIY.

IA/II EREAS. Jane Johnson, applied to me for
Tt l.eitcrsol Administration on all and singular

fthe poods and chniicj^. right? and cri.sl.ts ol John
Johtisiin, Lite of I ho District aforesaid, deed.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all, and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas
ed to be and appear lielore me at onr next Ordinary's
i'011 rt for the said i'lslrici. to he hidden at Kershaw
Court House-on ilie twetity-eigluh ilsiynt Mae it-si 10

aiuiw cause it any. wl.y tlie sain administration
should not he granted.

iHyeu iiiidtrr my litiud nnd sen I. this 11 lit da^ of
Miiv. in the year of our Cord uue thousand eight
hundred nnd sixty, mid in the eigl.ty-t'ouilli year

r of American litdepeiuletu-e.
.May 15.td. W. M. BULLOCK. 0. K. D.

REMOVAL.
0

' piIR undersigned would beg leave to inform his
1 friends. and the public genciallv that he has

lemnved tro-o his old stand, (S. K. Corner Broad
and IVKalb Slree .) to the Si re formerly arenpied by
Mr Jiilin Rosser. where he is prepared with a well
s lected stock of all G Is usually loinul inn Couidry
8i<-ie. to nii't't the wants ol his old customers. He
will ?till continue to pay TilK ill IIKST .M.-tltKKT
IMtkO OB LO 'i O.V and nil oilier country
I rouuee.

All sice minodiitioiis hilh- rto given to country
1 wagons will still be cheerfully extended

M y 15..tf GKO S DOUGLAS.

THOMAS E. RYAN~ .

DEALER IN

Corn, Oats, Hay, Peas, Bran,
KICr, FLOUR and SMOKTS.
6 1 EAST B A Y)

May 8 .dm. CHARLESTON, SO. CA.
| ;

'I in; mill o.\ tiii; floss..by
i George l-.ltol. author «.f '.dam Bed.*.
I.cuter.-. Iroiu 5-wiizerhmd.by Samuel Irencus

5 I'lime
Summer Pictures from Copenhagen to Venice.by

, ii..,.,,- \t

Tiie Xlnrlil. Fnun. or the Rmmince of Mon le Boni,
. by Natliiitiiol Hnwilmrne.

Lik' heture him . A Novel
Mi.i|i-v* Duic'i Republic*. School Bunks .f*c
May 8 .II J. A. YOUNG.

f Hoop Skirts
\\71Tll 20 IIOU S. in 7 Sets.; nlso Cliililrens
ii Skirls in new fiili-s.Skirl siippii.-ii*r».Cur#ell8

^ ita, jusi opened nt ilio *'Oiil I'm iter"
' K. W. BONXKY.

L*

Corn! Corn!! Corn! / /

1000 Bushels Corn for sale.
F. b 14-1 r Apply n> I. R DeI'aSS.

Wright's Zenum and Benzine.
'l I70II cleaning Fine Cloths, und removing pronse

L1 spi ts without injury lo ibe cloth. J.usi received
: by : - v. ..JOHN J, MeKAIN.

rl. "

EXTRA FX.CUR.
I LOT of 60 SlcKS oil consignment for'solo by

r P j\ \ir.y 1 MBR^NIT + ROSWBU,'

"*" ^

iy .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.*

Ell
A SPEEDY & INFALLIBLE CURE

FOR

Drspcpsia, Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite,

CGSTI VENESS,
#

NAU3EA,
'

.

AXD SIMILAR COMPLAINTS OF THE

Stomach and Bowels.

THIS MEDICINE IS PURELY A* VEGETABLE
compound, and will be found a certain cure for DYS-..

JPEPSIA iu all its varied forms. The process of cure
is simple ana natural..acting as a luaic; iv ie.-iun.-a

the digestive organs to their natural tone, thus invigor-'
nting the whole system.
The most aggravated cases readily yield to its power,'

and every day add3 new testimonials to its efficacy. Being
a safe as well as a sure remedy, the most del-"

icate need not fear to use it. Is

not llit: following Conclusive?'
Macon, Georgia, May 8th, I860'.' Ma.John' J. McKaix,.Sir It affords me great

pleasure in speaking a word for your most excellent.
Bumn De Vie. Being persuaded by a friend from your
town, about two®months ago, to try your medicine for
a pain in the side, Dyspepsia, giddiness in the head
loss of appetite, general debility, kc. I purchased a
bottle, and finding so much relief from it, I tried a

second and a third with the same beneficial results as

the former ones. I have tried almost every medicine,
but none gave nie so much relief as 3'our Baura De Vie,
and in justice to yourself-and for the good of persons
afflicted with the above complaints, I tako this plan of
recommending it to all.

Yours Respectfully,.
E. B: ABBOTT.

Prepared and Sold Wholesale and Retail bt

joiijsr j". nvE'Eu^iisr,
DltUGGIST, CAi!DEN, S. C. Soldby IIASSELTINE $ MASSEY, Lancaster.

% MAGILL k BEATTIE, Pleasant Hill, S. C.
*

R. 0. PATTERSON, Liberty Hill, S. C

MRS- WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents

to the intention of mothers, her

SOOTIIIP SYRUP,
roit cnaaiLOtf Kiv TE^Tuinta,

which giear'.y facilitates the process of teething, by
.-ollei ing the gums, reducing all icfiamatiou.will allaynil pain <md rpasriindie uctiun. and is
"sure to regulate the bowels.
Depend upon it, mothers: it will give rest to yourselvesiit'd relief and health to rorR infants.
We have put up and sold this artu-le for over ten

yeara, and c.m nay, it. cunnnencu noa tnwi 01 u »ut

we l.t.ve ueverlj±. ^ZTl.been able to

wiy of any otli Mrs" WlNaLOW B me,li..in&.
never lias it! SOuTfTING .failed, in a sin*
gle instance to| S Y" R XJ P !&ff<'Ct a cure

when tinielyi ;_lueed. Never
did wo know an iu.ilnnC'* ul'tlissiitisfuctiori by anyone
who used it On the contrary, nil are delighted withi
its operations. and speak in ie:ms of hi^iic.sc coinj
niendaiimi ol its magical effects and piedical virtues.

We wi'mk in tlih matter "whit we do know," after
ten years' experience, and pledge our reputation for ^
the lultilinent of what we litre declare. In almosttiet"instance where the infant is suffering from pain,
am] exhansii mi, relief will be f-mndin fifteen or twenty

minutes alter the Syrup is adniiiii-teteil.
This vnitiab e preparation is the prescription of one*

of the most experienced and skilful nmscs in New*
England,;on' ha# uteri used Willi never failing sue- .

ce-s1
I' nr>t cnild fro-n pain,* inwfgv*- HHHu||

rate# tlie HCijrm^BittiiUojweN. <*oi*recia aridity, and
gives lone and energy to ilie whole system. It will
almost insiunily relievedGUJPING in the"BOWELS*
and WiNi> CuLlO. iunl overcome Con'Vclsio.vs,
which if noil

~~~~ (speedily rema-4iliedend in J'
__ _

death. We
bel>eve it ibe| ci2ildriiiv Jbkst and senKoTremedy in| Teethino*. |'l,e w',r!(i. in
... "' ..fi ©' torSESIEUr
mud Diakimick% in children, whether 1t arises from
teething or from any other cause. "We would say to

every inoilier who has z ch id sofleiiiig from any of
die foregoing complaints.do not let your prejudic ,»
nor the prejudices of others, stand between your
suffering child and the relief that will lie sure.yes,
absolutely sure.to follow tlio u*e ol this medicine, it
timely used. Full directions for using wiD'accompany
each tmtile None genuine unless the lac simile of
i URTIS .t I'KRKINS, -New York, is on the outside _>«
wrapper Sold by

JOHN ASH HURST. 29 Ilnyne-strcet,
VAN HMlAAt K & lj l'.IKR"ON, 221 King st,

Charleston. So Ca.
And ulso hv JOHN J. MclvAIN.

Camden, So. Ca.
Frincipa! Office, No. P Cedar-street, New York.. ,

Fi ice oti'y 25 cents per bottle. March G-ly

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Camden, So. Ca.,

HAS recently returned from f'hnrle ton. whereh* 4
purchased A UlJOIUli AND WFLL SEL2CTKI)SIOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
r«»r Gentlemen.* wear, which he will offer foi sale on
the mist fnviirai le terms.
He will al.-y keep on hitud

Ready Iila.de Clothing
Ol I life besl quality and ttyle.

Will give siiit attention to all orders for work in
his lin*.whether the goods were purchased froru hiinself<«r otherwise, iiipt will win rant'tin* satne to be
made up in the LATEST FASHION and ol the best
style mid material
Otic Price Only.Goods Marked In *

Plain Figures.
Purchasers are invited to give hi ji a call.
March'JO.tf.

«

c. a. Mcdonald,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CAMDEN. SOUTH CAROLINA.

I NY1TKS attention to hi» select S'«»ek of SPRING
' mid SUMMER GOODS. coiisisitug ot

Heady- Made Clothing,
(if hi* own nuiiiulactiii-iiii;. in part, which will be sold
a« low us Northern Cooita, ol the same material mid

workmanship. Also.

FURNISHING GOODS. ,
lie will give special attention to manufacturing

S11IUTS. to measure, and warranted to.tit in every
case.

A reasonable discount will be^nade for CASH payments.
N. B..All Goods properly shrank before being

made 11 .

ftiarcii 20..tf.

Cxccittor's Salt).

I WII.L sell on the first Monday in June next, betorethe Court House in Camden the Ileal Kstato
ol .lolni II. Joy, deceased, in Kirk wood Also, one

Negro Woman.a good Cuok. Washer and Ironer : 4J,
one Horse and Rooka way. Also, m the Camden reeiIHcnen lloiiM-hi i.l and Kitehcii Furniture.

Tci ms niNile known mi dav of sale.
May 8-1 d J. P. S[JTJ| Kit I.AND. Bx'nr.

mr» «cz:» laMAk. fit-- %

6 AAA LBn \ orHi Carolina Ba>
5V*'JVy run, llama. Sides, and Shoulders,
p.ir )-a|p low for cash ht
M rcii 27 J"S. M. GAYLR & CO.

The "Bi'Uv of lli« South" Corset,

HIMiK. and a prnn' u^aoi tment of «iher Skirts..
A Wo, Skirt mjiporiera, Corsets. Misses' Skirls,

4o jastope-iad m the "OldCornor." by
Mn'ch 27 K. W BON'NEY.

Eoquet fle Orleans, or,
XX BOUJlBOft! ;

\NEW and delightful arttelo of Perfumery, just *

' T VrK'/.TV * W:s
t v


